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HOTEL POTTER
MILO M. POTTEH, Mar.

Operated on tho American Plan only. Each room hat outside oxpoiure. Rates
asked are lens (Service, Cuisine and Surroundings considered) than can be
found In any any hotel In America. Baggage may be direct to
Hotel Potter from anywhere In the United States or Canada. Wire ahead for

reservations, at our expense. For ra tes, pamphlets and full particulars eon- -'

cerning Hotel Potter, OTTO GERTZ, P. O. Box , Honolulu.

HOTEL

STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square

European Plan $1.50 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

New steel and brick structure.
Every comfort and convenience.
A high class hotel at very moderate
rates. In the center of theatre and
retail district. On car lines trans-
ferring to all parts of city. Electric
omnibus meets all trains and
steamers. Hotel Stewart recognized
as Hawaiian Island Headquarters.
Cable Address "Trawcts" ABC code.
J .11. Love, Honolulu representative.

Hotel St. Francis
Union Square, San Francisco

Under the Management of

JAMI.'S WOODS

the beautiful park
FACING heart ol the city,

ulilch Is tin ol
the piiuclpnl events ol

the famous fcsthnls ol Sin
Fruiielsro, this hotel, In en-

vironment nnd atmosphere, ex-

presses most pleasantly the
comfortable tplrlt of old Cal-

ifornia.
The rojnltj nnd nobility oi

the Old World and the Fur
East and the men 'of high

nihlcuincnt in America "ho
assemble here contribute to the
cosmopolitan atmosphere ol an
Institution which represents
the hospitality and Individual.
Ill ol San Francisco to the
traveler.

Tho building, nhleh marks
the farthest advance ol
In service, has now the largest
capacity ol any hotel structure
In tho West, und upon comple-
tion of the l'ost street annex
will bo the largest carutauserj
In the world.
WHILE THE SKltVICE IS

THE l'KICES AKE
NOT.

European Flan from 2.00 U

The
Colonial

A Tourist Hotel on tho
car lino mid within walk-

ing distance of tho Post
Olllcc. It excels III every
detail.

MISS JOHNSON,
Emma St., abovo Vineyard

MOONLIGHT AT

Haleiwa
Go down for a night,

trains pass tho door.

ALL THIS

O. R. & L.

WAIKIKI INN
Rooms and Board

FINE
W. C.'

WEEK

B A T H I N.Q
Borgin, Prop.

VQU A1I15 LOOKING FOH
A WHOHINO OIl'T YOU

, WOULD DO AVELL
to scu oun

Silyer"
which is ciAiNiNO ioru- - i

I.AIUTV with nvuttv
llOUUKWH'' THAT

USKS IT

J.A.R.Vieira&Co.
113 Hotol 8t.

T
.Jewelers

BULLETIN ADS PAY- -

SANTA DARDARA, Cat.

checked

address!

theatre

science

von Hamm-Youn- g

Co., Ltd.

Pioneers and leaden in

the Automobile Business

Agents for such n can
ts Packard. Stevens-
Duryea, Cadillac, Thomas Flyer,
Hulck, Overland, Jlaktr Ktectrlc, and
others.

Automobile

Supplies & Repairing

Associated Garage
Limited

..For the BEST RENT CAR3 In tho
city, ring up

2990
for

OLDSMOBILE, No. 40S

RENAULT, No. 404

LANDAULET, No. EM

C. H. BEHN

Automobiles
BCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.

Merchant 8tr..t

Vulcanizing
ALL. WE ASIC IS A TRIAL

HONOLULU VULCANIZING WORKS
Phone 1823 Kapfolant Building'

Use a PREST-O-LIT- E TANK on
your .Automobile and save Generator
Troubles. .

Acetylene Light and
Agency Co., Ltd.

CURIOS

18 H. P.

BEST WORK

P. O. 491

ft

SCHOOL HATS

Rough Mexicans
Just the Thing

HAWAII & 80UTH
8EAS CURIO CO.

Young Building
And All l'ost Card

Dealers

FOR SALE
ALGAROBA BEAN MIL.Lt

And

-- J

ONE SrCOND-HAN- D STANDARD
GASOLINE ENGINE,

1494 EMMA 8TREET Telephone 24M

Honolulu Monument
Works. Ltd.

Box

LOWEST PRICE8

- Phone 3085

forcegrowth
Will Do It

PICTURES

t

IN COPLEY PBIMTt
PACIFIC! PICTURE FRAMING CO.

1050 Nuuanu Street

Crepe Goods
COTTON CRCPE SHIRTS, KIMONOS

,AND PAJAMAS

H. MIYAKE,1
1248 FORT ST., ABOVE PEflETANIA

Gents' IJry Goods
Kam Chong Co.

Corner Fort and Borotanla Streets

SPOEfS
GOTCH TALKS OF

TrnliU C1otc.lt, picked by most
ns winner of llio world's

wicstlhiK championship bout on Labor
Day, cuino out true. Goteh put Hack,
the "Itusslnn I.lon," to tho floor twice
In succession It took him 14 minutes
IS seconds to put him down tho
tlrxt time, nnil 5 minutes C2 seconds
tn secure tho second fall.

few dns before the bout, aotch
li.ul this inuili to nay of Hnckcn-vehniid- t,

which should bs of Interest:
1 certainly have everything In tho

(nunc, nlthmigh tin re was some doubt
when I started tr lining ns to my en
durance to outlast Hnckcnschmldt If tho
occasion demanded. Now ns tho re
suit of hard work 1 figure I hnvo work
cd myself tn tho point where I will bo

nlilo to stand the prucllng Just ns well
us tho Itussluii. I know he. Is strong,
but I also know that bo tines not use
his streimth to the best advantage. I
iINocrcd that ho wasted n lot of It In

our llrst inateh three years ngo, nnd t
iln not think that ho has Improved

since to overcome that fault
"Now lit mo tell nu u thing or two

that I found out then. I Rave him
credit fr meat streimth In the llrst
place, but he allowed mo that he did
not know how to uso It. Tlicro were
only n few minutes thnt lie nlloneil
himself to conserve his strength. Those

weic when we stopped to urguo and
not one of those rests nmoiuited to any
more than three minutes. At nil other
times In thnt Ions Mrugglo of nearly
two hours his muscles wore set with
tinscness.

'The mt result of ull this wns that
he tlrid himself out and had ho been In

tho ring alone that night and helit his
muscles ns he dl 1 for n short tint;
longer he would have exhausted lilm- -

sclf. Of course, nt tho time I did not
rcnllr.e nil this, lint 1 lenrned It as wo
went ulnng. nnd when 1 did hcno him
un bis back It really wasn't tho hard
est thing In tho world to do. I'm only
sorry that I didn't know It before or
Hint match never would hnvo gonotho
length It did go.

"When wo meet on Labor Day the
Knowledge I gained two years ago will
bo of tho greatest benellt In tho world
to mo, for the reason that I will not
hesltato to attack ns, I wont to. I will
not have to ploy It safe this time, for
I know myself nnd without boasting I
want to say I believe In myself thor-
oughly.

"The inateh will be over Just ns .oon

as I can end It. I will win Just us
Illicitly as I can, nnd If he bents me

It will bo becauso ho Is a better man
than I nin. Hut I'm not looking for nny
heating, mint' you."

"What holds do 5 011 expect to be most
oUVcthn against Hack?" was asked by
n newspaper num.

Gotch stopped a minute, then replied:
"Well, jou can say for mo that I'm not
going to try any pirtlculnr hold to gain
11 fall livers-thin- s I do will bo gov
iriitd by what Hack ilocs. If ho nt
tacks I mast wait long enough to learn
what ho Is trying to get nt. If ho tries
tho same thing n few times It won't
take me long tn nnd n way to get
iirotiiul him and forestall things. I sup-
pose II.nl; will bo nggresslvo nt limes,
for lie can't expect to do anything by
standing off. Ho will hnvo to come In
rlose, fur I Intend to forco Ihut by my
own uggresslvcnesa."

ntttt
CRAWL STROKE INVENTION

OF ARTHUR CAVILL

Muny persons hnvo claimed tho honor
of orlifluatlnc tho "crawl" stroke, but
It Is beyniil question of doubt that It
wus llrst used by Arthur Cavlll. Tho
htroku was originated, llko most crcut
Inventions, liy accident. Arthur Cat 111

und his brother Sydney were yomw
stern nearly S5 years nuo hi Sydney,
Australia, when they Kot Into an argu-

ment iiH to whldi wiih tho faster Mviin-me- r.

A race was arranged und Aithur
won. Hdmy, not KutUlled, persisted
that his brother tould not beat him
iiriiIii. Arthur o'iintcercd tho opinion
that ho could beat Hydney with his feet
tied Thcr jounser In other 'took thlt
up, mid tho feet of tho elder brother
wiro tied us per iiuriiemcnt. Tho race
Htaited and Arthur won with greater
case limn In tho provlous rnco with his
feet fieo.

That was Iho origin of tho stroke,
Cavlll prai tired It, and his ouiiRc,r
In ntlicr Dick, who wad then wlunlnir
oury Tnen he entered, was given tho
Idea by Arthur and bi ought tho stroke
to tuiih u Mngo of pci fiction thnt
world's 'iicoiiIm began 'to bo llattened
out In every race. Uy his great record
breaking pcifurininreH Dick was given
tho credit fm tho Htroku Invented by
liln brother Arthur.

Trior to Arthtir'H Invention It wns
generally understood that it swimmer
gained the m cutest momentum thrpuch
tho foico cieated by tho speed Willi

which lie bi ought lilt ' legs together

SKP,Sr:rallUUlLUUIIMI uiiLUiiunum- -

PflliOlOlY

An unexpected polo trophy arrived
this morning by tho Sierra trom Shrovo
At Co. of Mm I'ruhclsco, ono of the most
noted Jewelry tlnnt on tho Coast. Tho
trophy was ordered by T. F. King of
tho California Feed Company, Ltd., of
this city, and It 'u work of unusuul
merit. "

The cup, which is n beauty, will bo
put on exhibition In one of tho stores
tn town soon

Tho description of tho cup Is as fol
lows: It Is of sterling silver nnd stands
twenty Inches high, with n bowl red-wo-

pedestal. On ono sldo Is depleted
u scene, beautifully executed nnd full
of action, of two polo players, going
neck und neck nfter tho bull. Ahota
mid below Is tho Inscription, nnd 011

tho reserve sldo will bo engraved tho
names of the winning team.

Tho cup would liuvo been well earn
id by tho chitiiiplonslilp team of 1911,

us all teams had worked hard, hut
tnoh aggregation worked so well that
tho chamnlotishlp could not bo won
by nny team, bo tho ended with
ull threo teams tied for championship
honors. Tho cup Is therefuro left un- -
conquered nt tho present time.

It looks as though tho cup will bo
held over for next year's tournament.
Tho Kauai team is hoping to get tho
cavnlry team to visit tho Harden Island
on New Year's Day and hnvo the
championship of tho present season
fought out there.

Mr. King stated this morning that
nothing had Leen decided upon yet ns
to whether any of tho teams will play
off tho Dual gaum or not, but ho will
get In touch with tho clubs soon and
hco what cult bo done.

COLVANVLIET

AT FORT LAWTON

Tho Aritiy nnd Nuvy Journal 'mn- -
tliuis n number of ncrvlco pcoplo "well

known tit ilounlulo In tho following e,

among them Col. Van Vlict:
Hocl.il Items from Kcnttlc, Wash., Au

gust 19 are tho following: Col. It. C
Villi Vllct, U.'tf. A. the new comman-
dant at P'ort Ijtwton, with Mrs. Van
Vllct and the MIsscm Van Vllet, has
nrrltod and tho family uro Fettled In
their qujrtcrt nt tho post. Col, und
Mrs. Van Vllet und their two daughters
will bo u welcome) addition to tho so-

cial lire of tho post nn well us In Se-

attle. Tho colonel Is nn enthusiast In

all outdoor nports und n good golfer
nnd rider. Ctipt. J. D. 1 Ilartman, tit
U. S. Cuvnlry, n'ld Mrs. Ilartman nrc
visiting Mrs. Ilailinan's parents, Oen,

Frederick K. Ward, U. S. A., retired,
and Mrs. Ward, EOt Hnrvnrd avenue
North. Itrlg.-de- n. Krank Tnylnr, U. S.
A., retired, has returned from it four
months1 tour In Uuropo nnd, with Mrs,
Taj lor, Is spendlni? tho summer nt tho
Country Club with their daughter Mrs,
lllwln A. Strout. Mrs. Edward Percy
Ortnu, formerly Miss Alineo Iliinfnrd,
arrived Krlduy evening from Honolulu,
where her husband, Captain Ortnn, II,
H A., Is stationed. Mrs. Orton Is to
spend n few weekn with her father and
mother, Mr. nnd Mrs. Clnrcnco linn-for- d

Ucut.-Comd- r. nnd Mrs. T. 'P.
Ilulnn, U. S. N of, Muro Island, Cnl ,

uro spending the summer In Seattle.
Mrs. Archibald S. I)owy, to glo'Mrs.
Hiihm'M young matron nnd girl friends
an opportunity to greet her, gnvo quite
informally it small tea August 17. Mrs.
Alum C. Itend. wlfo of Cupt. Ilend. V.

I b. A . has been tho guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Joint Cort nt Uielr liomo on liico
Washington for n week or ten days,
Mrs. Itend lcft August 21 tn rejoin Cup-tai-

Head nt i'6rt"Leuveiiworth.

The Portuguese government Is linv
lag dHlleully preventing Its wililUm
gohui myr to tho royiillxtw, and ulreudy
Maim of them' navo tieserten.

after tho kick out. Thcro Is no spread
of tliu legs In tho "crawl" or Cavlll
stroke and the momentum Is caused 'In
quite u dllTerent way,

Tho Cavlll stroko leg1 effort Is more
suggestho of tho propeller, or a bea-

ver's tall movement, though not nenrly
Vn peileet. It calls for starting the
nrms and feet at tho moment and In

tho position when und wltnro tho max
imum of iiowcr may immediately ho

that tho
ns speedily as possible. Tho quicker
mo arm linen irom mo wuier uiiur
Its woik Iiiih been dono und plunged in

Ull' . iiSiri i' wnfinliiiiiif-i-----f'---i--
-f
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WILL EXAMINE

LABORERS HERE

Outbreak of Typhoid On Ha
waii Plantation Sani-

tary Matters.

KlndltiR that the present method
of dealing with tho Importation of
Filipino laborers Is unsatisfactory
owing tn tho fact that thoy object tn
undergoing n rigid medical cxninlnut
tlon nt tho other end, tho old system
Is to como Into vortuo again but Is
tn he checked tip by nn examination
nt this end. Tho board of health de-

cided on this course of action at their
meeting held jesterday afternoon.

When tho laborers leavo the other
end they will have boon examined foi
physical matters only. At this end
thoy will ho examined for hookworm
nnd djBentcry. If any of them art;
found to bo suffering from tho formpi
they will bo trentod hero nt tho ex-

pense of tho planters who will also
pay for tho medical examination. Doth
Dr. Hoby and President I'rntt stated
that they thought tho community
would bo protected by these means.

An outbreak of typhoid has occurr-
ed on Hawaii. Flvo cases wcro

from North Komi and during,
tho progress of tho meeting yester-
day President I'rntt received a wlro-le- ss

stating thnt thcro wcro five cases
at South Kona. Inspector llowm.tu
has left for tho district and Dr.
Shepherd, whn leaves for tho big Isl-

and today, will also look Into "the

matter. Dr. Hoss of Booth Kona Is
also working on trio cases nnd his
appointment as n suhstltuto for Dr.
(i midline was

L
formally approved by

tho board.
President Prntt reported on his

various trips to tho Oahtt plantations,
which hnvo been mado during tho
Inst week. At Kalitiku that an old
two story building should bo pulled
down, a now sower stcm put In,
proper kitchens fur a row of cottness
and tho Ailing In of tho holes
tho scweniKo wns found and their
disinfection.

At Wnlnlua n. now sow or system Is
to bo Installed which will tnko tho
sowcrago from tho two main campH
right out to Hen. Dr. Shepherd and
Inspector Forstcr will visit the Wnb

week aiiiiniukonnae plantation
nn examination of thnt.

Ucsldcs tho problem of tho Paliimik
cesspool no reported In tho n it 1 1 o
1 1 n yesterday they aro also havlnp
troublo over their swimming tank,
thcro being no way of emptying It,
Tho directors of tho settlement aro
to take tho matter up and discuss It:

m I

ARMY AND. NAVY

WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. 5C

After shooting u hhcll 18,000 feet Into
tho nlr, closer to the skies thun nu
acrnplana has ever Mown, the expert
menu with tho new naval gun, d.K
lined to destroy tliu airships of an
tnemy, wero temporarily ended tit thq
Indian Head naval proving grounds Uii
day, It was announced tluit both the
new weapon mid Its carriage had
proved eminently satisfactory. Fifty
round wero llrcd In today tests. The
maximum rango of 18,000 feet wns
reathi'd when tho gun was elovated nt
un iillglo of S!i degrees, Tljo. shot
Unshed iiccurutcly fir 10,000 feet.

that dlr'tnnco It Inst Its original
trajectory and wiis ulfccted by tho air
currents, Into tho Potomac 1S00
reel from a spot where had been
reckoned It would drop.

6000 Troops for Canal.
WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. 23.

Iimncdlately following tho return of
tho Secretary of War from tho Pnnninn
Canal, orders will bo given to tho Wnr
Department to ship tho Tenth Infun- -
try, n full regiment, to tho west end
of tho canal.

The order Is startling In advnnco of
plans mado at tho department Jieforo
tho visit of Mr. Stlmson nt Punnnia.
Other orders, which will, bo carried
out with as little show of Important
purpose ns possible, contcmplato tho
eNtnhlMimont on tho ssono of 0000
troops of all arms, to which will" bo
assigned a luiijor-pcnera- l.

Captain Halns Divorced.
Ni;V VOIIK. N. Y., Aug 25, Cap- -

lulu Peter ('. Mains Jr., now serving n
term of eight (.irs In Sing sing for
killing William H. Annls, wns grunted
nn Interlocutory decreo of dlvorco fron)
Ills wife, Claudia I llnlni. In tho Su-
premo Court In Dinoklyn today.

Jus- - Miuiu Vllluvordo, managlm;
editor of tho pnpor Cuba, In Hnviiiiii,
'and his nephew, Manuel Vlltatordo,
en editor wrllei on tho Cuba, wcro

brought to hear, and It ulsn demands, solzcd nt the rosidenco or tho form
recovery" must take placo. er, placed on board a Btoamor aipl

is

It

ueporled tn Spain.

(iniunlicl Ilradford. n retired bank'
again at tho right tlmn nnd place, thoier und writer and lecturer em ciiV'
mom forceful and continuous will bo erumentiil top'cs and of Iho eighth
the ilrlvo of the body, i geneiailou lu dcfeent fiom finvenim

The arms are ki.pt bent nt thf elbow llrnilford of t!io I'lymoulh colony was
nnd uro dipped In sllglitly beyond tho stiuclc by u trolley car In lloston,
head and drawn back quickly, tiioi djlug of frnctiirod skull,
quicker tho action, .tho ercatcr tho . '

speed. fpULLETIN ADS PaVM
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G$9dhmtwy2
NO MATTER WHETHER YOU ARE IN 8AN FRANCISCO OR

,AT HOME, DO YOUR SHOPPING AT "MAONIN'S"

:Price Values on
Women's Colored House Dresses

Neat, stylish, practical dresses that are attractive In tho home
or for Summer Rosort Wear.
11.50 House Dresses in nayy and whlto stripe, black and whito
check, white ground with small blue and black stripe, material
porcale, mado Dutch neck, buttoned side or front.
$2.00 House Dresses In a .largo assortment of Blue and White
Check and Navy 8tripe Qtngham.
$2.50 and $3.50 House Drajses in assorted styles.

Brassieres
A Brassiere Is essential t a correct figure

.SO Brassieres In, 3 Special good styles.
$1.00 Brassieres in Hook, Crocs, And Button styles.
$1.50 Brassieres In many styles.

ALL PACKAGES $5.00 AND t OVER WILL BE SENT TO THE

"ISLANDS" FREE UNCHARGE

Grant Ave. and Geary St San Francisco, Cat.

If It's Paint
AHD TOD WANT A Q00D JOB, SEX MX-TO- K rXAlf

Sharp SignS '

All IEEN EVERYWHERE
PHONE 16S7 ,847 KAAHUMANU

Your Summer Wardrobe

At Saving Prices
'

Reasonable Instalment Terms

Ladies' THF FODIUFIT Sachs Bid

frocks MIL rUKlTiril ,Beretania

iirV"i

Contractor

"T Oe

Young Hotel Laundry
Work Called For and Delivered

Union and Streets Phone 1862

0sl3 your specifications
Ovlill to me foricontract
work. You'll save money.

Constructing

H.i

M. POND, Telephone
2a90

''i

Hotel

GENUINE PORTERHOUSE
WIS HAVi: S.'JbKCTKIJ CAUCASUS 1'ltOM WHICH

wh cut poimiititousi: sti:aks. iiuoikud ovmi a
int.w.iuit and si:uvi:o with mushooms, -- l'tT poii a
KINO" nous NOT uxpui:ss THU 1'L.AVOII.

Metropolitan Meat Market
HEILBRON --. LOUI3, Preprletors

CRUISER FLEET

P.

SPKCIAI.IA'

IS
COMING SHORT-HANDE- D

TELEPHONE 3445

hack mi account nfHic shortage In
cri-men

Tho men thcuibclvcs claim Iho.woik
has been harder In tho navy In the past

VALIKJO, Aug 28, 15ery erulser four caia than at any time picvlous
now Htatlnneil at Maru Island Is short- - TIioiis.iimW 0( lecrults wero rccured nt
haudiil despllo the fact thai elfurtK Ihe thno of the glnbo-c- h cling trip of
aro being mado to pecuro every pns- - ihP Atlanlle ia(tleslilp lleet, buttheso

recruit in I'm" for tho b.ittlo enlistments have run out.
pructlto olT the Hawaiian count this e e

fall. The lliigMlilp Cullfornla Is tho Lumber sawed In Canada from
iorst Milfcrrr 'In the lleet at present, Aui(lcnn loits Is now being nss.sell
theie Iwlipj a sl.ortaai' of llfty men In n duty of JLSG (i thmisand when re- -

Hill fliBliie-rooi- n ulouo, Tliu rtalclgh Khlpjied to tho United Stutes, the I'lko
and Clnclnnntl hnvo been ready for sea law Iiiiiir been stflckeu from tho
tor six mouths, but have been held turllt schedule.


